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OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

CALIFORNIA ,

Stone eoivl of peed quiHty nud nlnnft-
nnllmltoil quantity has been di creel in-

Iktodoo county.
Three hundreil urn ! thirty-five Mcnuicnj

arrived at and departed from the jwit of-

H ntnCruzln 1881.

The ) >cople of Colusn county are cmleat-
orlnn tn perfect ft scheme lo brlnp 300-

sklllcil domestic servant *) from Uie ea t.
The California hyilraullc minesnnw

n yield of 812,000,000 aiimiftlly , or about
one-eighth of tha entire gold product of

the world.-

A
.

cement loV , some !K 0 ff cl in cxloiil
has recently l ofn npeneu abnvc 1 re ?

Pine *, . It 1 c < tlmntecl ttvit "ijMWO

tons nre In night. It i worlh nbimt So it

ton delivered on Hie earn at Trrs Pmni.
'

Immense numliors of ducki and geese
have invaded Uvcrmoreallty during the
post week , the Inttor 'Cttllng In the fields
in flocks nf many huwlerdn each. Not for
many years have the birds appeal ed there-
in Hucli largo number * .

Lanen county cowboys last week mndo a
raid on the liar-room of the Mllfnrd hotel ,

broke up all the futnituro , piled It In Hi-
efirepbco and set It on fire , and , by way of
amusement , fired nlwmt twenty Mints Into
the lumps nnd coiling ,

Two car loads of grape vine
panned throuth Chlco InU week to Vina ,

to be plantol In ( iovcmor Stanford's
immense vineyard. Ono thousand acres of
the land h now being placed in a condition
to receho the cnltltin * , which are mostly
of the raisin variety.

' NEVADA.
The nrcft of 1'yramld lake Is 20" ignore

miles.
The bullion product of Nevada for the

fiv yenn ended January 1 , , amount *

edto.708Jl( , ll.(

The Kurcka mining district h s pro-
duced within nlnu years , bullion to the
amount of $2ii , IOC , 10911.

Curing the two fiscal yean eil'ling Juno
'M , l8l. the Carson mint made a profit
of 281037.89 on the coinage of * ih cr.-

Oco.
.

. C.Thaxtcr , nt Carson , hn nmdc
the romarkahle score of 50 out of B ( lossl-
Me

-

60 , at the DOO-yard target , and on n
wager plugged the hull's eye the Elovenlh-
time. .

The ("Inner * of the Sagebrush i lntc are
turning from their evil way * . A flork of
twenty nt Heno wc'O recently converted
t Christianity at one time , Mid on Hun-
day morning will accept the rite of bap
tism.

The Jtcno Stale Journal Bravely charges
that recently whan a gcnllemuu slailod
out to locate a quarter section of timber-
land Nomewhero north of Heno ho spent
two weeks in tbo vnsti CnrpHti that cover
the eastern division of the Sierras , but
wna unable to find a single vacant quarter
section of peed tlmlier wltliln sixty inilcH-
of Hono. The whole country won located ,
nnd In ovcry Instance the claims had been
unsigned to one linn. The ucntleman bo-

li
-

vcd that more than nine tciiths of
those claimH were fraudulent ; that the
Venous mnklng them were alieni and
wcro hired to do thl4 work at monthly
wages.

WASHINGTON JERfilTOnY-
.In

.
Yaklma county there are 187i.0 cat-

tle
¬

, -1,75' ' her c , ISO mulcH , 7IU! ! ) sheep
nnd 1,170 hogs. Thoio nto in the same
county , eight Haw and live ( Inuring mills ,

and eight thrcuhiiif ; machines.
The I'cmlloton people are hullding n

dam f ir feet li ng to protect the town
Irom thu rav.igen of the Umut. llu river. It
Is composed of n foundation of heavy stone
with foir alternate laycra of stnuc and
Ijnish above It , '

Tlio Northern Pacific comiiany ar
buildini ; n'riontonn railroad lirlitgo across
thoColumbia nt Kalnina. It consists of
three immense barges , six limidred fnet
long and sixty feet wide , BO constructed
that they can bo thrown out of the way
and leave the riyer open except when used
for the crossing of trains.-

f

.
, i . r

MONTANA.
The tax levy In Madison -onnty for 1882

110 mill , on the dollar.
The Ux levy In Chateau county for this

year is 17mills on tlio dollar ;
A liozoiimii firm Jias donnted depot

grouudn to iho Nortlicn ) I'aclQc.
The total of the inotal output in

the llutto district diirini 1881 in reported
at 51070150.

Dc9.r f'° '''K ° county tax levy this year Is
15 mil n on the dollar , n ngalmt 17 mIllH
in 1881 nnd 22 mlllit in 1880-

.Fortyfive
.

noith latitude , ami ((1,000 teet
above sea-lovol , and p uislen In ( lower in
the open air on New Ycar'H Day. That's
what Virginia City liaistn of.

The total amount of lloenio collected
within the Territory for tlio quarter end-
ing

¬

Doc. 31 , 1881 , wax S278ll.lO! ! , or nt thurate of $ ir : t , 17fM0! per uiinum.
The lucreiiKo of taxable property In

MontaiioIn 1881 was nearly | millions of
dollar* , or double the increase of tiny year
8lnco 1878. The asHCNHinciit will foot up
nearly twenty-five millions of dollars

I There wcro In Helena
last your , twonty-six of which wore chil ¬
dren under five yearn of nge. Diphtheria
took oir nine , couHuinntion and oliolora In-
fantum

-
ix each , nnd heart di easu four.There wore three Milcidcx , thieo deaths

from accident , and one pcrmm hum ; . Theleatli rite for the year was 'JO..i.'l to thethousand.

UTAH.-

.uMTl"f.ll.lr

.j . >V,1lcruiltc',
'"" l".tl"! . 'io--wl In

7''"?
s * t Trihuuo i-Htiiuateti IhatJvxl.s bullion output tor 1881 , will not1Ajr.uvh nhort of .jlo.0.0,0(10-

.ii'ht
( .

operatloiiH t Oyden nio-
ijroHuniiHgTftriully. . The now holler housein about comi t d an I juploH nro beineerected arouiui ov n ,

Utah JM, CflO.OOi ) headof cattle ami ((110-
000 , -

head uliee-i , During the pant yenitha territory Milomtl 50.000 becxei umlproduced OQO.OQQ pouiuin of wool.
The people of. Wyoming nud ColoradiImvethe privilege 'of fishing h , ( Jreei- and fls tributarlea , while the po , pu]of Utah nre foibidJcn by law to do HO.

WYOMIN-

G.Pli:1'
.

: ' ' ! ? ' ? ? J .vrml ,
lf "

tlio moon the

mmied hi , > italty! and cxpoMre-

Mr , Samuel Dennon

.

mining much ncry the
supviintciulfiit

1' l
' nf

ry Ui , company at , , iori'llyannto , who was ]inluml In a mine lout month I u bu illil "combination of dlaeascsand i. now

The nrtojian well at Jtawlln , has i.roMidi A HUccwH that the rail , , , ,
will Blnk another ud tube It to to'' hot

nx
torn , and thui necmo u npoutingThree hundred tliomand gal , Js
Iiumijed from the well tlu, otl.ur. yaffecting the Biipply.

The proposed agiecnunt betweencity of Cheyenne and | |
tin
kcompany p.ovldcs that the comp"y "

5 t to charu'o the citizens nny Imro) f "i"-
waUr than .charged lli.cltlxeniofver. while the city U ( , , , ,ay ,

J en

-J. ,70 !) a year lor twenty yearn.
A huge transfer of

-
liea.1. of here three

.
, runclie * . andmuldwatlon , 8172,605 } A , J { C

aine comply 3,081 heid of cktt
etc , ; consfderatlon , $03,371 ; W. Sto name company , 7,7ia lit-a I
lead of how *, brand ,, etc. ; wi

J78.WS : Mnnvlllc & Peck to sstne com-

imny

-

, 2,217 head of cattle. 10 hoiccs ,

brand * , etcj consideration , 501,800 ,

COLORADO.

The 1 *
. I * , and the and

Korthweftrrn roads arc cls liliitf rates and
dlstrbutiligchromo.! .

According to can-fid e t'm' tes It ' now
htllrxed that tbcrc are S'-VJ&y 00 In olghl-
in the Evening Star tnlno at

During the nix months ending Decem-
ber

¬

,' 11 , 1881 , ft.1l mining , Irdo and phccrl-
aliiis wcto MIMeyed and made of record

in I'temnnt county ,

Pauntramlt. the bniinfss mnnagpr of
1 ho Colorado Journal , of Denver , n Her-

man
¬

dully , Is a defaulter to the amount of-

SHU ) . Ifisngc N.TI Years' , heUht * feet H-

Inchon , sliort right Ifgvcnn Hpettacle" ,

complcxl.ii : light , b.ild headed.-

Tlio
.

tclepliono-t f Denver are rendprf d
useless every (.' as eon as the clo'-
triil

- -

lights arc chinked. Tlio wires rue on-

tlio name | Xlps. The current on th, " latter
ulrut It to strong that in one Instance it-

hai net on tire a telephone box-

.A

.

p ! fight for n purse of 51,000 tooj
place In r. rtdvc! ! ! tin the Ifitli , the princi-
pals

¬

being K. Wade nnd John I.accy , two
iiiuxciilir miners. Thirteen rounds
required to determine the superiority 'if
muscle and to conc'iido' the battle , ISoth
nun wore I in illy liittcrrd. and the riiiK , a'
the conclusion of thn fmht , resembled a
butcher shop. I.icry , who won seven out
nf the thiitecn roiindx and the battle , U in-

a liorrlble < ml it ion , (is well as the van-
qul

-
> hcd.Vndu and both the men arc un-

able
¬

to abandon their bunko ,

DAKOTA.
( fraud I'orks hai arranged fora water-

worki
-

system.
Mitchell wants it uii'Icrstood that it im-

proved over $110,000 worth last year.-

KinKsbury
.

county is to have a jail 12 by
22 fret and 8 fret high , to be built of 2 by
G plank spiked together.-

Thu
.

silver discovery in False Bottom Is
pronounced ono of the most tmpottaijt dis-
coveries

¬

ever made In the Mills cjunty.-
A

.
Hufiiclftit water supply h Uio press-

ing
¬

need of ItapldCitv , Tlio Journal be-

lieves
¬

that water sufficient to supply all
the nee s of the place for years to como
could be ditched and piped Into the town ut-
a co.it not to exceed 912,010-

.Am

.

Llfo Wuth do Llvln Pur.
Mine Kllii Clul-

i."What
.

I dcsiro to Biiyj" began
lirothor < ! tirtliioruH the iiioutuux upon *

cd , "nni to jlo ull'cct dut 1rof. Arti-
choke

¬

Huggins uin in do nuntyioom-
nn' ready to appear bofo' us im' dclib-
IT

-

hia celebrated loctur" on 'Am Lifo
Wuth do Livin' Fur. 'Do Professor is-

a roaidunl of Arlcnnnas , in which tia.o-
ho

(

won silver nieikls fur iniikin' do
longest juinps on record. Ho .arrove-
lioah from Chicngo las' ni ht on a mix-
ed

¬

traia , paid a hey two shillins to
show Him clo way to my houao , an' s-

as I can judge from his talk an' do
way ho combs his hn'r , do man nm n
scholar un1 n Kom'laii.' Sir Isaac Will-
polo , you an' (Jtvcadam Jones will put
on yor white kids , blue nuckties an'-
swnllurtailed coats nn1 escort Prof-
Jluggins inter do hnll. "

The hrothora mentioned rntircd to
the dressing-room and dnnnod their
state apparel , nnd after the lupso of n
few minutes they appeared in the hall
with the professor between them. As
lie mmmtod the platform and re-
ceived

¬

by Brother Onrdnor ho appear-
ed

¬

to bo a man about live feet ten
inches high , prominent nose , retiring
chin , eyes , about the color of boiler-
iron , and diessed in faultless tusto.
After slipping u troche into his mouth
ho bowed impressively and began :

"My friends , it pleases mo exceed-
to

-

behold sich a vaat'sea of intelloctu-
ins'ly

-
faces befo" mp. [Sensation. ] I

kin almost enmgino myself looluu'
down do niflles of do Senate Chamber
of doJJnitod States. [Morasensation. ]

Do question : 'Am Lifo Wuth Libiir
Jfurhas often been axed , an' ] be-
lioyo

-
that several parties besides mo-

have put do same query from do ros-
trum.

¬

. [Cheers by Samuel Shin , who
had no idea what the rostrum meant. ]
But I claim to bo do only pusaon in
dia kentry who tafcos do negativ' side
of dis momoiiohtm inquir} '. In do fust-
ilaeo wo am bo'n. IJo fust y'nr of-
ur life am spent in eryin' wid pain
ml soirow. Wo see ghostn. Wo
lave bad dreams. Wo am seined by
lo colic. Our fronts am tunnels down
vhich doy pour sootlnn' syi up , pare-
i'oric

-
, , sweet milk an' what not , an' wo-
yish wo was di-ad. [Sobs by Pickles
mith , tvlio lately loat his grandfath-
r. ] What comfort does any boy or-

MI! take iij ) to do aigo of 15 y'nnl
Not a bit. Do boys git licked an' do
{ills git spanked , anydoy fall down
lairs , liuvo do cliickun-pox , git boxed
tp wid do mumps , an1 have to w'ar
lollies which liavo bin out over and
lyed. [ Sensation by ( Jiveudam . ( ones
.a he recalled old recollections , ]

"From do ago of Ifi to '.'0 , " contiu-
ted the unitor , after pulling down his
eat , life am full of jealousy on" bad

rittin1 coats , mi' gwino to funerals , an'-
itayin' homo from circuses , .list ns a

man gits to thinkin' dat ho am
nippy hodiskivers dat his slt-ovo but.-
ons

-
' am fifteen seconds bolnnd do-
itylo , or dat his butes am do hun-
Iredth

-
part of an inch to long , or dat-

us coat wrinkles in do Kick. ( Ciroaiiw-
nmi Tiusteo Pulllwck , who lemem-bcred

-
when ho was learning the bar ¬

ber Irado in Richmond. |
"From 'JO to : tO wo get nmr'd" con-

tinned the Professor as a sad amilo
crossed his fnco. 'Wo love an' coiut-an hire hbory rigs an' buy candy nml-
marry. . What nm do result ? I Groans
from all over the hall. ] Wo have to
pay house rent , an' buy wood , an'-
to meotin ,

' an' iit; trusted fur grocer-
ies , an1 put up wid kickn an' uiills anlioivjm' Iwbies nn' a hull doahyard ful
of mteeriea. ( Long ilmwn siglis fron
eighty-four members. ]

'Den wo grow old , an1 wo take suul-
an smoke clny pipt> an' spit on do
( a pot an jaw do chiU'en , and fmallj
ilie , [ lears from Wuydown Jlobeo
IXitH hfo air itseaml. liar's di-
comfort' What Jmvo wo found wutlibin (ml How much bettor if w (

had bin tu-es , or foueo-roats , or pick
el feiii'i'81 Lifo am a mud struggle
[bigjm J como up like u suntlowor mi urn cut deown. [ Faint groans ,
lo-diiy wo may win do big turkey u
do rulllo to-morrow wo may li.ivo t
pawn our oborcoat to keei ) do stovegwme. [Signilieunt winks and nods.

.
"My friends , thankin' you fur youairuest an' inoxplicite attenshun , antrustiii dat my feeble remarks will bproductive of oberwhelmin1 profit ,return you my heartfelt sympathiean' resoom my H0at. "

iF°r lmlf ? "lillllto there was
Bience. Then Tickle. Smith stooi
up ami w-avod the empty' water-nai' ' ' " ° . ,
broke forth and lasted so long thau Ipohcomen gntherod on the cornoand a barrel of Leans was upset at thgrocery below,

Chloroforming During Sleep.-
l

.

l Alliance.

The possibility of chloforminu n-

pernon in tlcop. without wnking him ,

mvini * been disputed in H murder
rial , Dr. 1. V. Quimby , of Jersey
ity , was led to test the question ex-

perimentally , The results wcro pro-

oiited
-

in a paper bufnro the RCC-

ion of medical jurisprudence
nt the meeting of the
Medical American association , a few

days ago. Dr. Quinby mndo arrange-
nonts

-

with a Kontluiimn lo enter his
room when ho was asleep and apply
chloroform to him. This ho did with
-ntiro success , transferring the poraon
rom natural to artificial sleep with-

iit
-

) arousing him. Ho used about
hrco draclims of Sijuibb's chloroform ,

and occupied about seven minutes in-

ho operation.
The second case was a boy of 151 ,

vho had icfuned to take other for n
minor operation. Dr. Quimby ad-

iscd
-

the mother to {{ ivo tlio boy a-

ight supper and put him to bed. She
did so , and Dr. Oii > ' y calling when
ho boy was asleep , administered the
hloroforni tind performed the opern-
ion without awakening tlio boy. The
liird case was a boy of 10 years stiller-
ng

-

froiiinn abscess , and the same course
vas pursued with nqtial success.

Two important inferences may bo
drawn from these caics , Dr. Quimby-
said. . Slinor surgical opeiations may
jo done with perfect safety and much
nero pleasantly than in the ordinary

way ; and , secondly , a person some-

what
¬

skilled in the use of chloroform
nay ontcr n sleeping apartment and

administer chloroform with evil intcn-
ions while n person is asleep. Ilonco-
ho use of .this drug in the hands of n

criminal may become an olfectivo in-

itrumont
-

in the accomplishment of-

lis nefarious designs.

When There's a Will Thero' a-

n Wny-
Anj on who has the will to tiy TIIOM *

' JIi.KCTiiK1 On. , will surely rind the way
o robust health , in cas s of bronchial af-

octions
-

, sore throat , i iiiR , cct. ; and as an-
ntcrnal remedy it is Invaluable. IU Iw-

"Why Ho Stopped L
IfthcstonVenn. .

There was quite a scene in the Cla-
l'cston

-

com t house the other day. A-

foung lawyer had just finished nn im-

asaionod
-

) appeal and dropped , ns ho
bought into his chair , but missed the
jhair. As ho struck the floor there
was an explosion , as if a young can-
ion had exploded , creating much ex-
Mtonuuit.

-

- . Tlio prevailing opinion
vns that a pistol had exploded in his
lip pocket , but , upon raising him up ,
t was found that ho had llatttmed out
beautiful silk hat. It seems that an-

Id but reckless member of the bar
vas to blame for the explosion. When
ho young lawyer was about to sit
lown the older pulled the chuir away ,

itit he had forgotten that his own silk
int was under that very chair. The
Idor lawyer laughed boisterously un-
il

-

lie identified the mutilated hat as-

lis own , and then husmiled a sickly
milo Unit , had it been photographed
uid sent to the Houston board of-

lualth. . they would have been tully
ustifiod in quarantining at oiio-

o.Auswor

.

This.
Did you over know any person to

)0 ill without inaction of thostomach ,
iver or kidneys , or did you over know

ono was well when either was obstruct-
ed

¬

or inuetivo ; and did you ever know
or hear of any case of tlio kind that
Hop IMttorH would not euro ? Ask

neighbor this same question.-
Times.

.

. jl-fl! )

Sound Doctrine.-
In

.

refusing to pardon Kotovsky ,
convicted of murdering his sweet-
icart

-

, Governor Criltonden , of Mis-
iouri

-

, writes :

"I will not pardon , or interfere
vitli the operation of the law in any
. use where a man has maimed , in-

ured
¬

or iiiurdored a woman ; 1 care
lot who she may be , if ortly a wo-
nan of the form nnd aox of my-
nothor.. To attack a woman is a-

cownully and brutal act , and should
'

) o swiftly and severely punished. "

OllEATKST UKMEDY KNOWN.-
Dr.

.
. Ring's Now Discovery for Con

umplion is certainly the greatest
nodical remedy over placed within Uio

reach of suH'oring humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of once helpless sulleiers , now
ondly proclaim their praisu for this
vonderful discovery to which they
wo their lives. Not only does it posi-
ively

-

euro Consumption , but Coughs ,

Jolds , Asthma , Jtronuhitis , Hay
'over , Hoarseness nnd all nllections of-

ho Throat , Chest nnd Lungs yields
it once to its wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

as if by magic. Wo do not ask you
o buy a largo bottle unless you know
vhat you use gutting. Wo therefore

earnestly request you to call on your
Iruggists , Isn it IMrM.vnoN , nnd get a-

rial bottle free of cost which will con-
incu

-

the most skeptical of its wondor-
rul

-
merits , nnd show you what a regu-

nv
-

ono dollar bottle will do. 1'or
ale by Ish it IcMahon. ((4))

Gentle-
Women

Who vrnnt glossy, luxuriant
nndvnvy tresses of abundant ,
bountiful 11 nil* must use
Ll'ON'S KATilATllON. This
defiant , cheap article always
makes the Hair KIW IVeoly
and last , keeps it from fulling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dundrutf and

itching , makes the Ilairstrong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it iu
any desired position. Beau ¬

tiful , healthy Jlalr is the sure
result of usiug Kuthuko-

u.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE ACENCY.

IBth nd Dodge Bt* . , Om h , Neb ,
mi ecocy noti I ICTLT Irokcrnirc builncMD int .peculate and thmicu..auy barg lni

oooki arc Imurtd to cm ,

TRUTH ATTESTED.S-

omoImportnntbtAtemontt

.

) of Wo
Known People "Wholly-

Vorlilod. .

In order thr.t the public may fully reillzo the
J. .niilnciicM ol the > tAto-rcnt % ii mil m the-

o cr".iil value of the article of which Uioj
piak , wo publish lar.wltli the lac-slmlto ilgna-
iiroiof

-

| <) who o rinccrity li licionilqur *) '
Ion. 7hc Truth of tlioio tetlmonl I In aliro-
utv , nor ton the fact* they nnnomico t a U

nnru] ,
OMAHA , Nns. , MaySl. 1SS1.

f. II.WARNfRfcC'O. :
DBARSIK : I ham frequently mod Wnrncr't

i (o Klilno) Mitl Mver Cure for local nflactlnni-
itlcnd.tnt upon notcro rliounmtli' nttAtkn , and-

oi R | * J derived benefit therefrom. I hmc
aim iiitcd the Snfo Ncrrltie llh titltf.irtorj rc-

ilt * . I consider these rnulldiiag uor.li > of-

r.

Deputy TrmsiircrO-
XAIIA , Mm , >t y 21. 1sl.I. " . WARIM &Co. , llochiitcr , N. V :

OKVTH : I hate ii l jour Snfo Kiting and
or Cure this nyrlnK a* a hcrlinljforator , and

nod | r tlio ben remedy 1 cur tried , I hut
meil 4 bottlci , n d It.hni inrtila niu ftcl hotter
han cicr I uld before in the

U. I *. 11. Shops.
OvtAMA , N>BiIay 24 ' Ibsi ,

. II.
Him-; For morn than 1C y am I have gnftcrcil-

nuch In onvf iilenco from comlilniil Udnrj nnd
her iil8cac > , nd hrue Ixen unOiloto work
nyurln y oru n olio lielnK nlfi creel I tried a

(front insn ) mullclncs and iloitorfl , but I grew
-or c ami woric ilny !jv ( My. Iwrntold I livl
Jrluht'sll ci.e , Mid I wished ni ) c lf dead I ? I

otild not frneily rollif. I took your Hate
tldncy ami Uvcr I tire , (( nothliiR clio
vtuoorknountocurotha disease , and I hav
not been disappolnttd. Th mullclnu hag cured
me , and I am pcrfeo ly ell to-dnv , entirely
hroih| jour fa'o Kidney and U > orCure I-

Ish jou all succ 81 In imt'llslilnitills v.Iuablu-
emeuy through he orld ,

U. P. II. It. Shop" .
Thousands of equally H ronij cniloritmonti

many of them In raxoi where hi i o uinbnnr-
'orxxl

-

been voluntarily iflvrn , nhou Ing the-
o power of Warner's Halo Kidney and
, In all d ecasce ol thu lddno > 8. Ihcr-

If any otio vho iraili thin
trouble remember the ro t-

In Hosts of families
Hosteller'sSi owaih HittcM Is as much regarded
as a household nocMsity as sugar or codec. The
reason of thin is that jears of experience rmo-
prov e l It to bo jKrfcct y reliable in those casca of-

omcrireiicy where a prompt and cum enlcnt rem-
edy lx demanded. Constipation , liver complaint ,
ilj npc' | 8lu , Indigestion and othtr troubles ar
overcome by It.

For sale by all Dnitfrfnta and Dealers , to whom
apply for Hosteller's Almanac for 1882.

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the AsMng ,

By applying personally ivt the nearest office
ut THU siNUKii co. (or-
by postal card If at n distance. ) any ADUMT per.
neil will bo prcsontoJ with a beautifully tli.ua-
rated copy of a Now Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED ,
on THE

STOftY OF THE SEWING MACHINE
containing a handsome and costly BtccI cngrav-
Ini

-
; frontlsplorco ; also , 28 finely oncratcd uood

cuts , and hound In an elaborate blue and gold
lithographed cover. No charge w liatovcr la made
for thb ] nandsomo book , xvhlch can bo obtained
only by application ut the branch and eubor
dilute oillccs of The Singer Manufacturing Co.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1'itnclpal Office , 31 Union Square , New York
oct27-dinictf&w

Sioux City A Pacific

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTBU-
uriB ft Solid Train Through front

Council Bluffs to t t. Paul
Without Clmnco Time , Only 17 Hours.-

ir
.

i-

nS.OO U1LE3 THE SHOHTEST KOUTK

FR-
OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO BT. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTIF OU BIBMAIICK-

ud all points In Northern I own , Mlnnexotn ant
This line IH equipped with the luiprovoi-

lioiuo Automatic Alr-lirako aiul Ullle
Platform Coupler and Duller : and lor-

BPEKD , SAFETY AND COMFORT

It unsurpassed. I'ullinnn I'.alaco Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUTOIIANOB between Kan
nan city anil St. 1'aul , v la Council HUitls ant
Bloux City.

Trains Iravo Union Paclllo Transfer at Coun-
cil Hindi ) , at 7:35: p , in. dally on arrival of Kansas
City St Joncpli and Council HIiilIn train from
the South. Arrlvlnjj at Sioux City 11:35: p. in. ,

ami at the New Union Uujwt at St. Paul at 12:30-

noon.
:

.

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OK ANY.OTUEIl
KOUTK-

MTKcuiemner In takln ;,' the Sioux City lloiito
roil trot n'through Train. The Shortest Line ,

ibu cjulcki'HtTinionnJ a Comlortablo Itldo In the
ThroiiL'h * rn between

( OlINCIL 1ILUFKS AND ST. PAUL.-

tSTSeo
.

that } our Ticket * road via Uio "Sioux
City and I'arlllu Hailioad. '

J. 8. WATl'LKS , J. U. I1UCIIANA-
Nbuiierliitciidont Clun'l l'a s. Ak'cnt.

P. li UOU1NSON , Aw't Oi-ii'l 1asa. Alt t. ,
Missouri Viillc ) , low a.

J. II. O'HUVAN , Soutlmettcrn Atfcnt ,
Oounci llluir * , Iowa

kMnuilantinnit u.
Hop Blttora..-

i'
. Jwim , uk Hop B-

irvrlnit from mil

I

. ' .re"ul'?' ! ! .',
a-

uea Datura.l-
liruMnntillP

.
, rfly ou-

wiiooTcr

I
nro. naully from someil form jf KidneyHint your J"Jl'

° ; f-ill.ia.o that tiiltclit-
iii-fiJi clfn "l 1".
luir or llinuW l"A-
KlihuutlnlO'r''ll

llyln llmvly UMu-
lHepD'.tterB'. nUo Hop

Eltto' * .

,
or ut liutru rum-

ixaim
-

, iUw-
o ( tha ttowaclt , HOP hie euro fur-

druuk.i'jilH'iiii
ux of upturn ,

You will l r-

cimjlf
ti-bafcu , vf

youuM uarcotk'fc-

Soldbf
Hop Bltterfy-

ouare'lra
drug

; irlott. iMiulfut-
ClrvuUrij| wvaknud NEVERlow i.lrltodlrr

III It may
nva your FAIL ru ( o. ,

life. U ha .Ki rn , Tlived hun-
dred

¬

* .

BITTERS
J on uIIT( from Ujrpqnlt , use-

Ill'ItDOCK IIL001) niTTKrtS.-

f
.

jou areaflllctcd with Illiousncs! , mo-

iiuiDocK iit.001) UITTKUS ,

f jou are prostrated with nick Headache , take
IIUKHUCK 11I.OOD II1TTK11S-

ff jour IIowi ls ro disordered , regulate them with
UUIIUOCK lIUiOI ) MlTTKIta-

f jour IJlood h inpure , purify it with
IIUIIDOCK DI.OOU IIITTKHS.-

f

.

f jouhaxo Indigestion , j on ulll find an antidote
i IIUUUOCK 1)1,001) IllTTKItH.-

I

.

I fou nro troubled with Spring Complaints , or-
dlcato

-

them wllh HUHDOCK llt.OOL) HITTKIIS-

.fjour
.

Liberia torpid , reitflre Itto healthy action
IIUHDOCK DI.OOD IiriTr.llS-

f jour MicrH affected , > ou will flridamiror-

cGRAY'S

-

toratlvcln IIUUDOUK lll.OOD-

f jou havoati ) upcclesof lliunor or Pimple , (.ill
tot to take UCHDOCK III.UO1) HITTEU3.
f J on hav o any sj inptoiiis of Ulcers or Scrofulous
lores , acuratlvcrctncdj IH '" found In-

UUItDOCK IILOODIHTTKIIS-

.'or

.

Imparting Btrcngth and vltalitj to then-
tcm

-. *
, nothing cnn equal

UUUUOCK ISLOOD M1TTKHS.

For Nervous and General Dolilllty , tone up the
) stcm with lib'HDOUK 1II.OOD 111TTEHS.

rice , 31.00 per Bottle ; Trial Bottle * 10 Cts

POSTER MILBURN & Co, , , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & MtMahon and C. F.

Goodman. Jo 27 oo-

dmeBurdock

SPECIFIC MEDICINE *

TRADE MARK. .0 OrcatTRADE MARK
liin'lishrcm-
cny.

-

. An un-
failing euro
for Seminal

Spormitor-
rhca , Inipot-
ene ) , uiul all

follow ay-
BEFORETAKINQ.scq c co of AFTER TAKINQ-
.ielfAlmse

.
; an Ixjswof Jlemory , Unhcntl LiH i-

tilde , Pain In the Hack , Dimness of Vision , Pro-
nature Old Ago , and tnanj other Di-oiccn that
cad to Insanity or Consumption and a I'rcma-
uru

-

Orrue.-
ITFull

.

particular In our pamnhlet , which
dc'iro to pend (rco 1 r mall to excryone-

.iiTTiio
.

Specific Medicine la ?od! bj all druKiciit-
sit 81 per package , or 0 pack tor (5 , or will

o sent free by mall en res' ptof the money , by
addressing THKOIU JKDICIKKCO. ,

Bullalo , N. Y-

.or
.

salr liv C F Ooodr-

Tnla Kri-at specific cures that most loat'isorue

ILIS'Wh-

ether in it* Primary , Secondary
or Tortiarv Stagel-

lcmo
-

cs nil traces ol crairy Irom the sys
tem , Cures Scrotuln , Old Sore. , llhciiina-

tUin
-

, r.tzcma. Caurrh or any
lilooil Disease.

Cores WTion Hot Springs Fail !
Malt cm , Ark. , Jl.iy" , 1881.

Wo have casefl In our town v. ho Ih eclat Hot
and fliully cured uitli S. S. S-

.McCAMMo.s
.

& Jlcnnr.-

Memphii

.

, Menu. , May 12 , 1SS1
We liac sold 1,290 Iwt lea of S. S. S. in a year.

It ) mi L'lvcn universal H.itlstictioti. I air inlnUec-
lphjsiclam now recommend It ss a. | ositic8-
1'colDc. . S JlA.flbl.D SL C-

o.toilsile

.

: ! , KtMn > 131881.
S. S. S. liafyitiu bc'ltcrsatl faction thin any

medicine I h.txo eter cold J. A. FirMIII.-

Hcinei.CoI.

.

. Slay 21881.Kterypurclii cr ipeaks in the hluhest tcrnn-
ofS. . S. S. L-

.Ulchi'onl.

.

. Va. . May 11 , 1831.
You can refer aujbouj to us In regard to the

merit ? of S. S. S. Polk , Miller & Co-

.In

.

! o never knownS , S. 3 to fail to cure a case
. f S> pliillvlicii iiroperlv taken.I-

I.
.

. L. Dennard , )

Ul Warren. , lirr > , Ga.
The aboto I nciH aru cntlenion nf blth Btand-

ing
-

A I ! COUJUriT ,
Governor oiGoorila.-

IF

.

VOI WISH W LLTAKi : V il'USE CA-
TO UK PAID I'OK WHKN CL'IIIU ) .

Write for pirticnl.iie and noiiy of little
bonK 'Mi >HaL'c to the I' ifrtumto.

81,000 Rnward will ) ial.1 to any
clieniDt wlio vtill llnd , on anuijsU too bottles
S S. H. , oneurtkleof| Mercury lodidu Potas
Blum or ain Mincml subetaiuc.

SWIFT sricinc; co. > .

Atlnnin , Ga-
.I'rko

.
of rt'K'ilar' nlze rcdured to 81 75 per ' ot

tin Small a'zo , boldiii half the nuimtlty , jirno
1.00

Sold bv KKNNAP.D t CO. ,
and DruuvlstH Generally

W. E.KUS M. MKIUIE-

LL.f

.

, E , VMS & CO , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasalle Street , CHICAGO ,

Grain and Provisions Bought
and Sold on Martina.d-

tc7iuoo
.
dim

1830 , SHORELINE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

U Till UNLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTIIKKAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-
No

.

chingo of can between OmMm and t .

and but one iH'tmvn OMAlIAuid
NEW YOUK ,

Daily PassengerTrainsKUCI-
1IXO 1U-

EASTKUN AND WESTEUN CITIES ttllh LES3-
CUAHQCS and IN ADVANCE o ! ALL :

OTHER LINKS-

.Tblt
.

entire line li (xiulpixxl with Pullman't
Palico tilctjilnfr Cars , P&laco Da ) Coachou , Miller's
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the cUcbratad-
Wostlnifhouso Airtreke.-

d
.

< Tbto Uiat > our ticket readi VIA nANSA-
Scrrv , ST. JOSKPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS iuu-
rood , > la St. Jotcph and Rt. Ix uia.

Ticket ! for ualo at all coupon station ) ID the
Wut. J. F. 11AUNAHD ,
A O. DA WES , Oen. Sunt. , Bt. Joseph , Mo )

Ocn. Ptsa. and Ticket Agt. , St. Joiwph , Mo.-

AKDI
.

UOHDUI , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Farnham street.-

A.
.

. B. lUajUED Oenenl Aircnt ,
Oil All A. N-

KSIBBETT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
DJkVTDCITY

WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME ,

On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

WHOLESALE ORUCCISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEU , ,

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.l-
y

.

18-

mIE1 O-
WHOLESALE GROCER,

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , Nh.-

FEARON

.

& COLE,

Commissson Merchants.
1121 Pamham St. , Omaha, Neb.C-

onslcmnents
.

made us will receive nrompt attention. Kdcrcuces : Btato ! ' Om h -

% Co. , Itiltlmoro ; Peck ft Uanahcr , Chicago : M w* v-

tt.WM.

.

. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OF THE-

finest Silver Plated Spoons and Fork , f
The only and tional plato that

original firm of IJjI i
is giving for in-

oiiuico

-

Rogers Bros.
a ainglo

All ou < Spoons ,

F o r k a and plated Spoon a

Knives plated triple thickness

with the greatest, pl&te only on
of care. Each

the n o o t i o alot being hung

on a scale while where expo d-

tobeing plated , to-

inouro

wear, thereby

a full do * making a ainglo

poait of silver on-

them.
plated Spoon

.

wear aa long aa-

a
Wo would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

one-

.Orient.

.to our sue-

Rival.

-

. . Tivaed.
All Orders In the West shoukl bo Addressed to

. B. HTJBEBMANN
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to ,the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and.
Prices of ** ' (

IN
FOE MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAK.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINU OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

We aro'prepared to meet the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,
1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St-

cr. .
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER , .

309 South Tenth Street.
QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed, - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , - - 6.00
American Calf Boots , 5.00
Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3,50

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AKD SHOES FOR FEET ODTOP
SHAPE ,

'

All Orders Promptly Attended to nnd Filled With Dispatch.

n


